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PROFESSIONAL & STAFF SERVICES 

Basic Professional Fees: (requires Basic Facility Charge)  
Professional consultaSon with licensed personnel, which may include but is not limited to, expert advice on 
opSons to meet your needs, including essenSal services relaSng to disposiSon, draaing noSces, planning 
scheduling of services, advising regarding possible government benefits. A Basic professional fee is payable 
whenever we provide services to you. This fee is reduced to $150 when using a Basic Minimal Service Package

$375

Co-ordina3ng Rites and Ceremonies:  
Co-ordinaSon of all rites and ceremonies, before, during and aaer they have been provided, including services 
and supplies provided by us, as well as those provided by third party suppliers, such as flowers and death noSces. 
This fee is reduced to $500 when using immediate cremaSon followed by final disposiSon package

$795

Documenta3on – Permits, Forms, etc.:  
CompleSon and filing of all documents necessary to carry out the services and supplies requested, including, but 
not limited to, death registraSon, burial permit, coroner’s cerSficate for cremaSon, documentaSon necessary to 
ship the body out of the country. As part of this service, we will provide you with proof of death cerSficates; such 
cerSficates are usually accepted for most estate sehlement purposes, but someSmes a provincial Death 
CerSficate will be necessary and is available from the Office of the Registrar General.

$275

Staff Services for Ini3al Transfer of Remains:  
Trained staff and specialized equipment used to transfer remains into our care from the place of death.

$150

Basic Prepara3on of Remains: (requires faciliSes for preparaSon/embalming/shelter)   
The preparaSon of the body for placement into the casket, including bathing, dressing and the semng of facial 
features for idenSficaSon or viewing without embalming.

$125

Embalming Remains: (requires basic preparaSon of remains) 
Embalming is the process of replacing blood and bodily fluids with chemical preservaSves.  It is a process of 
sanitaSon, restoraSon and temporary preservaSon.  Embalming is not required legally, but may be recommended 
to preserve the body between the Sme of death and the visitaSon or disposiSon of the deceased.  Our licensed 
funeral directors will make a recommendaSon based on the condiSon of the body and the expected service 
needs.

$275

Staff Services for Visita3on:  
Staff to coordinate and oversee the visitaSon (informal gathering) at our premises for a period up to 4 hours. 
AddiSonal hours will be charged at $100/hour. Includes but is not limited to greeSng and direcSng visitors, 
supervision of parking, provision of lounge services and processing donaSons.

$400

Staff Services for Ceremony:  
Staff to coordinate and oversee the ceremony or memorial service at the funeral home. Includes set up and clean 
up  and thorough sanitary pracSces.

$500

Staff Services for Recep3on:  
Funeral home staff involved in semng up and cleaning up aaer recepSon $100
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FACILITIES 

TRANSPORTATION 

Basic Facili3es:  
Use of our general and common areas, parking lot, public washrooms, cloakrooms, heaSng, lighSng and 
maintenance. This charge applies whenever we provide services to you. 
This fee is reduced to $150 when using a Basic Minimal Service Package

$375

Facili3es for Prepara3on/Embalming/Shelter:  
FaciliSes used to prepare, embalm, and/or shelter the body.  This charge applies whenever the body is in our 
facility for any purpose. 

$75

Facili3es & Equipment for Visita3on: (requires staff services for visitaSon)  
Designated faciliSes and equipment for visitaSon for any part of 1 day at funeral home or transfer of equipment 
to remote locaSon. (does not include cost of remote locaSon)

$350

Facili3es & Equipment for Ceremony: (requires staff services for ceremony)  
Use of all required equipment at designated faciliSes used for the funeral service (body is present) or memorial 
service (cremated remains may or may not be present) for up to 3 hours; includes transfer to remote locaSon. 
(does not include cost of remote locaSon)

 $450

Recep3on Facili3es: 
Use of faciliSes for a recepSon following the ceremony or memorial service, which includes the set up of the 
faciliSes, the use of the faciliSes and ameniSes. 
Use of RecepSon Centre for family meal between visitaSon periods is complementary.  
(Food costs addiSonal)

$225

Transfer Vehicle - Ini3al Transfer:  
Specialized vehicle used to transfer remains into our care from the place of death within a 100Km radius

$150

Administra3ve Vehicle:  
General duty vehicle used to register deaths, deliver flowers, etc. Includes use of Clergy/Lead Car if required

$100

Final Transfer of Remains:  
Vehicle and staff to transfer the deceased to the final place of disposiSon.

$225 

Addi3onal Mileage:  
Charge per kilometer (one way) for use of any vehicle over a 100  km radius. 

$1.95
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SERVICE PACKAGES One day 
visita3on (upto 

4 hours) & 
funeral next 

day

Visita3on 2 
hr prior to 

Funeral 
Service 

Same Day

Memorial 
Service at 

Funeral 
Home

Celebra3on of 
Life at 

Recep3on 
Centre 

2h Memorial 
Visita3on 

only

Basic Services $375 $375 $375 $375 $375

Co-ordinaSng acSviSes, 
rites, ceremonies $795 $795 $795 $795 $795

DocumentaSon – permits, 
forms, etc. $275 $275 $275 $275 $275

Staff Services for IniSal 
transfer of remains $150 $150 $150 $150 $150

Basic preparaSon of 
remains $125 $125 $125 $125 $125

Embalming $275 $275

Staff services for visitaSon $400 $250

Staff services for 
ceremony $500 $500 $500 $500

Basic FaciliSes $375 $375 $375 $375 $375

FaciliSes for preparaSon/
embalming/shelter $75 $75 $75 $75 $75

FaciliSes for visitaSon $350 $350

FaciliSes for ceremony $450 $450 $450 $450

Transfer Vehicle - IniSal 
Transfer $150 $150 $150 $150 $150

Transfer Vehicle - Final 
Transfer $225 $225 $225 $225 $225

AdministraSve Vehicle $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

Itemized Total $4,620 $3870 $3595 $3595 $3245
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BASIC MINIMAL SERVICE PACKAGES Immediate Burial or  
Immediate Crema3on 

followed by Final 
Disposi3on 

Basic Immediate 
Crema3on

Basic Services $150 $150

Basic Co-ordinaSng acSviSes $500

DocumentaSon – permits, forms, etc. $275 $275

Staff Services for IniSal transfer of remains $150 $150

Basic preparaSon of remains $125 $125

Embalming

Staff services for visitaSon

Staff services for ceremony

FaciliSes for preparaSon/embalming/shelter $75 $75

Basic FaciliSes $150

FaciliSes for visitaSon 

FaciliSes for ceremony 

Transfer Vehicle - IniSal Transfer $150 $150

Transfer Vehicle - Final Transfer $225 $225

AdministraSve Vehicle $100

Itemized Total $1900 $1,150

OPTIONAL SERVICES

Staff Services for Ceremony $250

Co-ordinaSng Graveside Service $295
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OTHER SERVICES AND SUPPLIES 

Sta3onery / Tribute Supplies:  Personalized Register Book and digital copies - $60 
                                                     
                                                       Up to 100 Funeral Cards (setup, custom design, full colour                  
                                                       processed) $0.95 per card there aaer 
                                                                            
                                                       Thank You Cards - package of 25

$60 

$95 

$20 

Recording, Streaming and A/V equipment:  
Equipment, data and web hosSng for recording, producSon and streaming ceremony

$125

Legacy Photo Book: 
50-100 photos - personalized 8.5 x 11 hard cover coffee table book. SStch bound spine for longevity. Printed with 
100lb silk archival paper with mahe finish reducing glare. Professionally designed and printed in Canada.   
AddiSonal books - $85/book

$125

Facili3es recep3on:  
Use of the recepSon centre for up to 2 hours.  Includes kitchen faciliSes, ameniSes and audio/visual equipment.

$225

Staff services recep3on:  
Staff services for set-up, clean-up 

$100

Equipment for Remote Loca3on:  
Necessary equipment for service at remote locaSon

$350

Catering services:  
Charged at caterer’s cost - family may select the caterer of their choice

Removal of pacemakers or other implants:   
This procedure is required prior to cremaSng a body that has a pacemaker or other implanted device and will be 
carried out by a licensed funeral director and returned to manufacturer.

$75

Professional restora3ve procedures:   
In some circumstances, addiSonal restoraSve efforts beyond those captured in the standard embalming 
procedure are necessary to enhance the appearance of the deceased. In such cases, the funeral director will 
discuss the available opSons and their cost. Professional restoraSve procedures will be charged per hour. 

$95

Iden3fica3on: 
Includes staff, set up and private faciliSes for family viewing  (not a visitaSon)

$150

Hairdressing:   
Haircumng/colour is available upon request and will be provided at cost of hairdresser.

At Cost

Refundable Deposit for Cremated Remains:   
When human remains are to be cremated, payment of a refundable deposit will be required. If the cremated 
remains are not claimed within one year of the cremaSon, the deposit may be used to inter the cremated 
remains in common ground in a cemetery of the funeral home’s choosing. If the cremated remains are claimed 
before they are interred, the deposit will be refunded.

$350

Interment Supervision at Cemetery:  
Arrange and supervise interment at cemetery when providing final disposiSon services only.

$250

Addi3onal Staff:  
If required - $28 per staff member / hour

Spring Interment Fee:  
Arrange details and provide Staff and Vehicle for Spring interment

$250

Monument / Inscrip3ons:  
Up to 9 characters matched to exisSng font - $13.10 per extra character

$322
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DISBURSEMENTS 

Disbursements are items arranged for and possibly paid for on your behalf by the funeral home to third party providers.  You are 
expected to pay for these items at the Sme the contract is entered into. Such items include but are not limited to: 

Coroner’s fee ($75) – this is a fee charged by the coroner for issuing a cerSficate that allows cremaSon to take place. The fee is set 
by the Chief Coroner for Ontario.   

CremaSon fee ($495 +HST) - this fee is charged by Southwest Crematorium for adult cremaSon.  

Clergy honorarium (average $250) – this is an amount paid to the clergy for their services. In some cases the amount is set by the 
clergy, in others it is an amount to be determined by you.   

Newspaper or radio noSces – these are charges for death noSces placed in newspapers or radio or other media outlets.   

Municipal death registraSon fee ($10) – this is a fee charged by the local municipality to register the death. The fee is set by the 
municipality and may vary.  
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CASKET SELECTION  

Unless otherwise noted, all caskets listed are standard adult size. AddiSonal opSons are available upon request. 

Manufacturer, Name & Model Descrip3on Price

24” Jutzi - Fluteboard Unfinished, Solid wood/wood product tray, Cardboard top, No interior - 
Inside 22.25” x 79.25” - Outside 23.75” x 80”

$245

27” Jutzi - Fluteboard Unfinished, Solid wood/wood product tray, Cardboard top, No interior - 
Inside 22.25” x 79.25” - Outside 23.75” x 80”

$295

Northern - 100 Eden Unfinished, Solid wood, No interior  - Inside 75” x 21” x 11” - Outside 77” 
x 27” x 13"

$695

Northern - Plain Blue - 60 Blue cloth covered, ParScle board/solid poplar, White taffeta interior - 
Inside 75” x 21” x 13” - Outside 79” x 27” x 16"

$1095

Northern - Aldergrove - 428 Amber stain/stonecoat saSn finish, 100% Ontario solid poplar - Inside 77” 
x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 28” x 17"

$1,595

Northern - Norway - 526 Double coat saSn Mahogany Stain, rosetan crepe interior 
Inside 76”x24”17” - Outside 80”x31”x21”

$2095

Northern - Carter - 228 LW Light walnut finish, 100% Ontario solid poplar, Rosetan crepe interior - 
Inside 77” x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2095

Northern - Carter - 228 DW Dark Walnut Finish, 100% Ontario Solid Poplar, Rosetan Crepe Interior - 
Inside 77” x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2395

Northern - Delta - 405 Hand rubbed Portland Pine Finish, Solid pine, Rosetan crepe interior - 
Inside 77” x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2395

Northern - Breton - 445 Hand rubbed medium finish, Solid oak, Roseate crepe interior - Inside 78” 
x 21” x 17” - Outside 80” x 29” x 21”

$2550

Northern - Grey Ember - 440G Grey Stained Finish, Solid ash/ash veneer, Ivory crepe interior - 
Inside 76” x 24” x 16” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2495

Northern - Carlton - 33 Gloss golden finish, Solid ash/ash veneer, Rosetan crepe interior, Padded 
adjustable bed - Inside 76” x 23” x 17” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2595

Northern - Rose Ashton - 501 Medium Gloss Finish, Solid Ash/Ash Veneer, Crepe Interior - Inside 77” x 
22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2795

Northern - Vista - 520 Hand rubbed oak, Golden, Triple coat gloss varnish, Rosetan crepe interior 
- Inside 77” x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2850

Victoriaville - Homeward - PC581008 Hand rubbed mahogany finish, Solid Poplar, Crepe interior - Inside 77” x 
22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$2995

Victoriaville - Maxima - PC571010 SaSn Medium Oak Finish, Solid Oak, Crepe interior, Interchangeable 
corners - Inside 77” x 22” x 15” - Outside 80” x 30” x 21”

$3095
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The following caskets are not suitable for cremaSon: 

The following caskets are available for rent.  Rental caskets consist of the outer shell, which has been used before and 
may be used again, and the container insert, which is replaced for each use. 

VAULT SELECTION 

Outer burial containers listed below are for standard adult size caskets.  Oversize vaults are available to accommodate 
plus-size caskets.  

Manufacturer, Name & Model # Descrip3on Price

Northern - Newport Silver - N204 20 gauge North American steel, Non-sealer, High gloss silver - 
Inside 78" x 23" x 16” - Outside 84" x 28.5" x 24"

$1595

Northern - Franklin Orchid - N201 20 gauge North American steel, Full sealer, High gloss orchid - 
Inside 78" x 23" x 16” - Outside 84" x 28.5" x 24"

$2195

Northern - Dayton Navy - N211 18 gauge North American steel, Full sealer, High gloss, Navy, Silver 
pinstriping - Inside 78" x 23" x 16” - Outside 84" x 28.5" x 24"

$2595

Northern - Viking Mirrored - N212 20 gauge North American steel, Full sealer, Black with mirrored 
sides and ends, High gloss, Silver pinstriping -  
Inside 78" x 23" x 16” - Outside 84" x 28.5" x 24"

$2595

Manufacturer, Name & Model # Descrip3on Price

Northern - Niagara - N705 Golden spray stain, Horizontal walnut shade, Stonecoat saSn 
finish, Crepe interior, CremaSon container included - Inside 78" x 
24" x 17” - Outside 83" x 30" x 23” (2 days) 
Single day use:

$1795 

$1300

Manufacturer, Name & Model # Descrip3on Price

Haberer Interment Services 
Liner

Our grave liner is available for value concerned families. It is the most 
basic container available which will meet the requirements of the 
cemetery. This container is not sealed, not hand textured or painted, 
and contains holes in the base for drainage.

$925

Haberer Interment Services 
Topseal 1

The Topseal I is the starSng point in the Topseal Product Group. It is 
made of steel reinforced concrete and has a butyl rubber sealant 
applied between the lid and base. This product is not painted - Inside 
30” x 85”  Outside 34” x 89”

$985

Haberer Interment Services 
Topseal 2

The Topseal II is structurally idenScal to the Topseal I and has a butyl 
rubber sealant applied between the lid and base. This product features 
a gold painted lid and comes with a nameplate and choice of emblem. 
The lid will normally be placed on display at the cemetery when we are 
servicing the interment - Inside 30” x 85”  Outside 34” x 89”

$1095

Haberer Interment Services 
Estate

The Estate is made with steel reinforced concrete and is lined with a 
brown polystyrene insert which is bonded to both the lid and base. 
Externally, the Estate is completely hand textured and painted with a 
copper concrete sealant and comes with standard personalizaSon - 
Inside 30” x 85”- Outside 34” x 90”

$1295
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Cemetery Setup 

Provide by Haberer Interment Services 

Haberer Interment Services 
Trilogy

The Trilogy is made with steel reinforced concrete and is lined with a 
white simulated stone polystyrene moulded insert in both the lid and 
base. This vault also has a white simulated stone carapace on the top 
of the lid. Externally, the Trilogy is completely hand textured and 
painted with a gold concrete sealant with white accents. It also 
features gold painted decoraSve handlebars and includes standard 
personalizaSon

$1695

Haberer Interment Services 
Topseal Urn Vault

Basic concrete urn vault with seal. Can be made into a double Topseal 
vault with two bases sealed together - Inside 9.75" x 9.75" x 10.25" - 
Outside 13.5" x 13.5" x 13"

$325

Haberer Interment Services 
Harmony Urn Vault

Concrete urn vault with polystyrene inner liner, painted copper with 
black accents. Sealed. Standard personalizaSon included. -  Inside 11” x 
11” x 14”  Outside 15” x 15” x 18”

$455

Haberer Interment Services 
Agean Urn Vault

Concrete urn vault completely encased with decoraSve polystyrene 
liner. Sealed. Standard personalizaSon included - Inside 11” x 11” x 14” 
Outside 15.25” x 15.25” x 18.5”

$545

Manufacturer, Name & Model # Descrip3on Price

Greens & Lowering Setup with Vault The graveside can be setup casket lowering setup and grave 
dressing.

$100

Greens & Lowering Setup When a vault is not used, the graveside can be setup with a 
tradiSonal casket lowering device and grave dressing.

$450

CremaSon Greens & Lowering Setup Intended to work with our urn vaults, the cremaSon lowering 
device provides a pleasant and tradiSonal appearance at the 
graveside. It is simply a smaller version of the full sized lowering 
device.

$250

Sunday / Holiday Surcharge AddiSonal fee charged by vault company for Sunday or Holiday 
Service

$200

Tent - 2 10x10' black canopy tents 
**** Tents will not be setup during high 
winds and or lightning, for the safety of 
our staff, and your families

2 10x10' black canopy tents 
Tents are made of a durable canvas material which offers some 
shelter of the graveside and surrounding area. This offers a space 
for family to gather in the shade or from the rain or snow.  
Available only when a vault is used. 

AddiSonal Tent 10x10’ -  $75 

Tent only with no vault or lowering device - $400.00

$165
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URNS, KEEPSAKE URNS, URN VAULTS 

Manufacturer, Name & Model # Descrip3on Price

Commemorate - Autumn Leaves Midnight - A125 Brass - 10.25” x 6.5” - 195 Cu. Inch $350

Commemorate - Divine Flying Doves - A572 Aluminum - 9.5” x 7” - 195 Cu. Inch $350

Commemorate - Federal Cherry - A205 Solid Cherry Wood - 7” x 7.75” x 12” - 170 Cu. Inch $345

Commemorate - Federal Oak - A2050 Solid Oak Wood - 7” x 7.75” x 12” - 170 Cu. Inch $345

Commemorate - MajesSc Lilies - A503 Brass - 10" x 6.25” - 225 Cu. Inch $425

Commemorate - Mother of Pearl - A230 Brass - 9.5” x 7” - 200 Cu. Inch $450

Commemorate - Monarch PlaSnum - A251 Brass - 7.25” x 11.75” - 245 Cu. Inch $475

Commemorate - Prairie Wheat - A131 Brass - 10” x 6” - 200 Cu. Inch $350

Commemorate - Radiance Pewter - A215 Brass - 6” x 10.5” - 200 Cu. Inch $300

Commemorate - Simplicity Brass & Alloy - Assorted Colours - 7” x 9.75” - 225 Cu. Inch $400

Commemorate - Speckled Brass - Assorted Colours - 6” x 10.5” - 200 Cu. Inch $300

Commemorate - Saturn Slate - A127 Brass - 9.75" x 7” - 200 Cu. Inch $370

Commemorate - Suhon Burlwood - A202 Veneer Burlwood - 7.5” x 10.25” x 7.5” $325

Commemorate - Scahering Tube Cardboard - Assorted Styles - 12.6” x 5.1” - 200 Cu. Inch $120

Commemorate - Mini Scahering Tube Cardboard - Assorted Styles - 5.25” x 2.95” - 20 Cu. Inch $65

Commemorate - Tear Drop Black - A582 Brass - 10.75" x 7" x 5.5” - 150 Cu. Inch $475

Commemorate - Wings of Hope Lavender - A1040 Brass & Aluminum - 8.5" x 8” x 10.5” - 175 Cu. Inch $525

Dodge - Dyed Maple - 970406 Maple - 6.5” x 7.5” x 8.5” $350

Dodge - Unison Heart Zinc - 4.25” x 6.25” x 9.25” $1150

Fabhaven - 2-Piece Heart - FH2PC Cultured Marble (Engraving AddiSonal) - 9” x  9” x  9” $1150

Fabhaven - Divine                                  Cultured Marble - Assorted Colours - 9.4” x 6.5” x 5.75” $350

Fabhaven - Cathedral                            Cultured Marble - Assorted Colours - 5” x 9” x 7.25” $410

Fabhaven - Rosewood                           Cultured Marble - Assorted Colours - 9.75” x 6.75” x 7” $425

Fabhaven - Round Cultured Marble - Assorted Colours - 6” x 8.25” $375

Fabhaven - Round Tall                           Cultured Marble - Assorted Colours - 6.5” x 9.75” $425

Gravurecraa - Copper Leaf Aluminum - 7” x 9” $150

Gravurecraa - Eclat Fibreglass - Assorted Colours - 7” x 9.25” $225

Gravurecraa - Juneau Enamelled Aluminum - Assorted Colours  - 6.25” x 10.75” $225

Gravurecraa - Spirit - URUL02 Fibreglass - Orange/Black - 7.25” x 10.25” $225

Gravurecraa - Thamesford Spun Aluminum - Assorted Colours - 6” x 8” $175
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RK ProducSons - Companion - EA1007-E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 9.75” x 9.75” x 7.5” - 210 + 
210 Cu. Inch

$950

RK ProducSons - Heart - EA1002-E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 6.75” x 11” x 6” - 210 Cu. Inch $550

RK ProducSons - In Flight - EA1001 Stone/Mahogany (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 8” x 10” x 5” - 210 
Cu. Inch

$575

RK ProducSons - Love - EA1006 Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 9.5” x 11.25” x 6” $595

Sun - Li Marble - Jade ASH0380-001-036H Onyx - 7” x 8.25” $375

Keepsake Urns

Commemorate - Keepsake Urns Assorted Styles & Colours $95

Gravurecraa - Keepsake Urns Assorted Styles & Colours $95

Commemorate - Wings of Hope Lavender 
Keepsake  - K1040 

Brass/Aluminum - 2.5” x 2.25” x 3.25” - 3 Cu. Inch $140

Commemorate - Tea Light Keepsake Assorted Styles & Colours $125

Commemorate - Heart Keepsake Assorted Styles & Colours $120

Commemorate - Stand for Heart Keepsake Assorted Colours $25

RK ProducSons - Dad Keepsake - EA3010-E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 4” x 2” $130

RK ProducSons - Heart Candle Keepsake EA2002-E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 4.5” x 6.5” x 4” $175

RK ProducSons - Heart Keepsake - EA3002-E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 2.25” x 4” x 2” $130

RK ProducSons - Heart Photo Keepsake EA4002 -E Stone (Engraving  AddiSonal) - 8.5” x 5” x 2” $175

RK ProducSons - In Flight Keepsake - EA3001 Stone/Mahogany (Engraving AddiSonal) - 4” x 4” x 2.25” - 2 
Cu. Inch

$130

RK ProducSons - Mom Keepsake - EA3011-E Stone (Engraving AddiSonal) - 4” x 2” $130

Jewellery

Eternity’s Touch Assorted Pieces - pricing available at eternitystouch.ca

Gravurecraa URJ Series Assorted Pieces $89.95

Murano Glass Heart Assorted Pieces $199.99
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PAYMENT, FINANCING, AND FUNDING 

Services at 3me of need: 
We are proud to offer various payment, funding and financing opSons to our clients.  

Payment  
Unless otherwise specified, payment is due within 30 days of signing the contract. Payment may be made by cash, cheque, e-
transfer or debit. Payment plans are also available to meet most budgets. Financing charges apply to payment plans. Beyond the 
allohed Sme, interest will be charged at a rate of 1.5%, which is equivalent to 18% per annum (APR).   

If you are pre-paying for services or supplies, pre-authorized chequing is also available. 

Services in advance of need: 
For services that are being arranged pre-need, we offer two funding opSons: 

Trust Agreements:  You may pay the money directly to us and we will place it in a trust account, where it will accrue interest unSl 
the contract is fulfilled (when the services and supplies are delivered).  Payment can be made by cash, cheque or credit.  

Insurance Agreements:  You may purchase an insurance or annuity policy through us, where the proceeds of the insurance/
annuity policy will be used to pay for the services or supplies at the Sme they are delivered or the contract is cancelled.  Payment 
may be made by cash or cheque for single payments.  Time payments may be made by credit card or pre-authorized payments 
from your bank account. 

AddiSonal informaSon about payment, financing and funding opSons is available upon request. 
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AFFILIATED LOCATIONS  
We are proudly affiliated with the following locaSons: 

Consumer Information can be found at https://thebao.ca/ 
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StraNord Memorials Ltd. 
38 Avondale Ave. 
StraNord, Ontario 
N5A 6M4 

Southwest Crematorium 
760 Wright St. 
Strathroy, Ontario 
N7G 3H8

Parkview Cemetery & Crematorium 
335 University Ave. E. 
Waterloo, Ontario 
N2J 4A8

Assurant Life of Canada 
111 Davis Dr. 
Newmarket, Ontario 
L3Y 8K3 

Funeral Plans Canada 
PO Box 100 Lakeshore W. PO 
Oakville, Ontario 
L6k 0A3 

ScoSabank 
66 Ontario Rd. 
Mitchell, Ontario 
N0K 1N0

Tribute Store 
www.tributestore.com 
info@tributecenterstore.com

Eternity’s Touch 
125 Mason St. 
Wallaceburg, ON  
N8A 4L7

https://thebao.ca/
http://www.tributestore.com
mailto:info@tributecenterstore.com

